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A Food
to Work On

Work! Work!! Work!!!
Lots of energy is needed to keep up the pace. In

the struggle, the man with the strong body and clear
brain wins out every time.

The man of to-da- y needs something more than
mere food ; he needs a food that makes energy a food
to ivork on.

Although some people may not realize it, yet it is
a fact, proved and established beyond doubt, that soda
crackers and this means Uneeda Biscuit are
richer in muscle and fat-maki- ng elements and have a
much higher per cent, of tissue-buildin- g properties
than any other article of food made from flour.

That this is becoming known more and more every
day is attested by the sale of nearly 400,000,000 pack-
ages of Uneedd Biscuit the finest soda cracker
ever baked. An energy-givin- g food of surpassing
value sold in a package wliich brings it to you with
all the original flavor and nutriment perfectly pre-

served. Truly the food to Ivork on.

Whoever you arc whatever you arc wherever
you work Uneeda Biscuit.
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Jleicsy flutes prom
GATHERED FROM

TTTVTV't'r'BLUE HILL
(From the header.)

Tom McCluro had tho misfortune to
lose throo of his tlno thoroughbred
liogs from overheat ono day this week.

W. A. Barcus has boon carrying his
left foot in a sling this week as a ro-Mi- lt

of stepping on a rusty nail while
in bathing in the Blue Sunday.

The imitation' Tom Thumb wedding
at tho Christian church Monday oven
ing by some 00 of our littlo folks mi
dor tho direction of iho ladies aid so
oioty was line, and evoryono present
was well pleased with tho entertain-
ment. The little folks taking part ou
tho program did exceptionally lino,
their acts being so natural that tho
play seomod almost genuine.

FRANKLIN
(From the Sentinel.)

Lon Cook's littlo boy had two toes
cut tliis week by tho woed cutter. It
was necessary to amputate ono of
them.

Oliver Madison of Reamsvillo, Kan.,
wus in town Tuesday marketing hogs,
He says the cut worms aro doing con-

siderable damago to com in his ueigh
borhood.

Miss Maud Bruco was married last
week in Nelson, to Mr. John Stano of
Superior. Mr. Stone has a lucrative
position at tho latter place as a book-
keeper for tho elevator compauy.

Young Lelaud Barker narrowly il

a sorious injury Wednesday
morning while down at tho depot. Ho
had sat down on tho back end of tho
bus and when tho started up tho rear
was swung around against tho plat
form and barely missed breaking the
boy's leg.

SUPERIOR
(From tin; Journal.)

Mrs. Li. II. Bock and daughter Olivo.
i.fc this morning for a visit in Joliet,
111. Thhy will go to Michigan boforo
thoy return.

A telephone message was received
hero this morning from Nora that
an old man by tho namo of Gibson
had mysteriously disappeared from
there yesterday mornlug and ovory
possible effort is boing mado to locato
him.

Mr. Walters of Abdal, mot with a
painful accident yostorday. While
running his hand car, ho ran ovdr a
dog, which derailed tho car and throw
Mr. Walters off, cutting a bnd gash in
his head. Dr Brainord was called and
took twelve stitches in tho man's head.

Thoro waB coiiBidorablo excltomont
at tho dance in Mullet & Long's hall
last night. Bert Cameron and wife
had ovidontly boon having trouble
and at tho danco ho mado several at-
tempts to danco with hor, but was d.

Ho then wont to tho head of
tho stairs and was in tho act of jump- -

i-- ing overboard with suioldo intent and
it Ids wife crabbed him. After considor- -

luio eonvorsuuon ana liuerioreuuo ou
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tho part of thers, Bert was roliovod of
a razor which ho had in his pockout-Mrs- .

Cameron then wont to where who
is stopping in west Superior and the
matter quieted down.

The first of tho ball game today be-
tween tho Bloomers and the Rod
r.ugiua wore very num. ti tuo mon
nloomers wore as good as tho women
and that wo Id be playing poor ball,
tho club could put up a better gamo. ' ,Ml4'; M"l)ul "PP'i has a broken

shoulder, flu result of a tall from theAs it is, the gamo was very "punk,"
and it is regretted that it was not a ' ,ea,' 0,l of " l,,,KW-mor- e

even game. The coro was 1 to J. M. Clemens, a farmer living in tho
.'K)in favor of tho Red tingles, edge of Kansas, near this place, was

' arrested and lined Saturday, for being

SMITH CENTER ITnI . Rasmussen and Miss
(From the Messenger.)

I Lewis V. Boss of Riverton. Nob.
and Miss Bonnie Craig of Reamsvillo,
wore united in marriage by Probate
iiungo union ar, nis omce, Wednesday,
.Juno 1.5, m tho presence of a few
friends.

Mr. Fred Strohwig and Miss Flora
Byran wore united in marriago at tho
home of tho bride's mother in this city
Tuesday evening, Juno 12. Tho groom
was employed in Rhinohart fc Singles
drug store for a year or so, but for tho
past several months has been conduct-
ing a drug store at Athol.

The flvo-yoar-o- son of Will Barry
living north of town, had a very nar-
row escape from losing his noso Mon
day evening. Ho was looking down a
well while another boy was drawing
a bucket of wator, when tho cliimo of
tho bucket struck him on tho noso,
wliich almost severed tho member.

LEBANON.
(From the Times.)

Tho Osborno and Smith Contor ball
teams played Friday and Saturday on
the hitter's diamond. On Friday tho
gamo was won by tho Osborno team by
a score of 0 to 'A. Saturday tho scoro
was VA to 7 in favor of Smith Contor.

Miss Hattio Henry and Mr. Walter
Crum wore married Sunday, at 4
o'clock p. m., at tho homo of tho bride's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Henry of
Logan township, Rev. L. B. Tremain
of this city performed tho ceremony.

Archio Payno, of noar Womor, was
adjudged insano yostorday and will ho
taken to tho asylum today. Ho has
been brooding ovor tho murder of his
mother and sister, Mrs. Williamson
and hor daughter, by Tom Madison,
which occurred about three years ago.

BLOOMINGTON
(From tho Advocate.)

Tho Franklin and Bloomington club
crossed bats last Tuesday on tho homo
diamond in ono of tho prettiest games
of ball that has boon played this sea-
son with a scoro of 4 to 'A in favor of
tho homo club.

Last Saturday night about 9 o'clock
thd cry of fire was hoard on our streets
which was heard by a tolophone coll
from the residence of L. E. Holmes,
whero tho hired girl had lit a match
and throw it down on a collulold comb,
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' which ignited and burned, llllinu tho
room full of smoke. Tlie names wore
put out before any material damage
was done.

A very pretty wedding occurred last
Sunday ovo-i- ng at tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. D. B. Guthrie, at which tune
their daughter, Miss Emma, was united
in marriage to Mr. Otto Hurris, R07.
J. M. Bates, tho Episcopal minister,
performing tho ceremony.

RIVERTON
(From tho Reviev('

Mrs. T. B. Myors returned Monday
night from a tlireo weeks' visit with
friends in St. Joe.

Myrtle 13 vims of Napouoo wore quietly
married on Sunday, June 10, at tho
fJvans home in iMiponce.

In driving hogs from his place to tho
stock yards 'J uesday, bam (Tilly had
tho misfortune to lose thirteen fat
ones, which were ovorcomo with heat.

Abo Gray, Treasurer Gray, Gertrude
Gray, Paul Lindloy and Roy Motrott
loft early Monday morning for an out-
ing in "Catfish Hollow'' on tho rivor
botweon this place and Inavalo.

CAMPBELL
(From the Citizen.)

Frod Gilmoro wont to Omaha this
wook, whero ho purchasod a balloon
and ho will mako ascensions this sum-
mer, whero thoro is demand for such
an attraction.

Row Gootz and L. E. Paquin have
sottled their difficulties in tho pros-onc- o

of tho church deacons, both bo-
ing sorry and admitting being wrong
toward each other.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McLamya no
companiod their son Clarence to the1
St. Joseph hospital, Omaha, Wodnes-- '
day, whero ho will undergo an opera-
tion for appendicitis.

Uhas. II. Woodard, brother of Mrs. i

L. Hot-rick- , died at his homo in Har-
vey, 111., Sunday, Juno 10. Mrs Her-- 1

rick, it will bo remembered, was called '

to his bedside a short timo ago by a
tolegram announcing his injurs'. Mr. '

Woodward was employed in a foundry '

and on tin day of tho accident was
painting somo largo iron castings,
Somo of tho workmon noar at hand,
oporating a huge crane, failed to raise
tho machine high enough, and in
swinging it about the unfortunato
man wts struck on tho heod Al-
though tho skull waB fiacturod badly
the injured man showod signs of im-
provement, and at ono timo was appar-
ently much hotter and Mrs. Horrick
started to return homo, but sho was
again recalled and baroly roaohed hor
brother's side boforo doath claimed
him.

Burlington Bulletin.
Free lands in tho Crow reservation
register at Sheridan or Billings for

tho free government or drawing of
those lands; 1G0 ooros to ooch lucky
porson. Tickets on sale Juno 10th to
tho 2Gth lucluslve, final limit July 10.
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Ono for round trip; maximum round
trip rat'o f.ioiu H. .V M. points 'JO. T
UH aoros of this laud can bo imputed,
and will ho worth at least $.0 an aoro
tho day wator is turned ou tho land.
Consult tho nearest ticket agent, for
rates and information.

To California, Portland and I'tiKot
Sound-Dai- ly low excursion rates
ootnmonoiiiK Juno 1 applying via vari-
able routes ombracitiK nil western
soonory and attractions.

To California and return Still lower
rates Juno 125 to July 7 inclusive; only
SI'J.oO additional to include the Shasta
routo and I'ugot Sound.

To Colorado and return-dai- ly after
Juno 1. About half rates. Still lower

' rates for tho Klk'g groat meeting at
' Denver. Tickets sold July 10 to July

l."i inclusive.
To Eastern Resorts Daily low sum-- '

mer tourist rates commencing Juno 1

to Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul. Wiscon
sin and Michigan resorts, also to Nl
iigrm Falls, White mountains and
Maine resorts.

Special Ilomoseekor.s rates 1st, and
.'Ird Tuesdays, low excursion rates to
tho North Platte Valley, tho Hig Horn
Basin and other front ior territory.
Personally conducted excursion on 1st

and .'td Tuesdays of each month for
those seeking free homesteads of" (510

acres for mixed farming and dairying.
Write D. Clem Denver, Agent Homo- - i

seekers Information Bureau, 1001, Far- -

nam St., Omaha, Nob. '
'Describe your trip to mo and let mo

advise you how to make it at tho least
cost. I

J. F. Knwutos. Agent. I
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Hen: Is Relief for Women. '

.Mother C! ray, a nurse in New York,!
discovered an aromatic pleasant herb
euro for woiuen'M ills, called Austral-- ,

ian Leaf. It is the only certain
monthly regulator. Cuius female1
weaknesses and backache, kidney,
bladder and urinary troubles, At, all
druggists or by mail .") cents. Sample
free. Address, Tho Mother Gray Co.,
LuRoy, Now York.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.
Itching, blind, bleeding, protruding

piles. Druggists aro authorized to
refund money if Puzo Ointment fails
to cure in 0 to 11 days. CO cents.

The
Chief
and the
Chicago

Inter
Ocean

one year
for

$1 50
Now
Is
the Time
to
Subscribe
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Do You 1

Eat
Meat ?

When you tic hungry tiwant. HoinothiK nice in the
moat lino, drop into my
market. Wo liuyo the nicest
kind uf

Home-ma- d

Sausages
and moats, fish, nnd gnma
in season. Wo think, nnd
almost know, that we can
please you. Give us a
trial.

Koon Bros.,
Successors to

ROBINSON A. BURDEN.
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HUNTING TRIP
It wir t ' ' 'ti""f,V r.pilppcl Milii Urn Sri V
I NSanlj mi ssui (.iiuiiiiND Wctuake
RIFLES . . . from $2.25 to $160.00
PISTOLS . . . trotn 2. HO to C0.00
SHOTGUNS . . from 7.00 to 35.00
Atlt)nuril-ilrraii- l ItilM Sen, I for lllnv
minur popular mile. If Irttrtl tatilng. If lnlrr.
viiii.inni.ti.M.ilM, vn'hl rttnl In hlKHiriNii, iilire t, tkiirmit rAiivrjinii:litMliie It M.illnl
fy.!!,, upon rcLClpt uf (or four iciit In ttamialu

int-il- prtte. Uurr Hnt.ii;e.
Our attrai tlic Unrr-mlc- Aluminum llnnrr vtlll t

irtit ntiulute for intent, lttfcttiup.
J. STEVENS AUM3 AND TOOL CO.,

r.o. 11.1x4 v
Chlcopco Falls, Mais., U. S. A.

60 YEAR8'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks.
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anjrann jcmllng n. skrlrli mill doccrlpt Ion nmr

quickly iiitcortnlti mtr opinion free wIu'Uiit mi
Invention Ih prolinlilv imltmtiihln.

HANDBOOK on I'litcnio
acnlfri-n- . oldest ncency fur Hitnirintf luituntM.

I'nti'iitH tnkmi tlirniiuh .Muiin A Co. rcculvt
tvtclttl notice, wllhoulclmrKO, littlio

scientific tfiitcrie.iii.
A Imtiilsornely IlliiPlrntnil wcokly, Itnront
uuiiiiiiiii ii inir priviiiiiin jdiirniii t:t n
your: iimrtiiiititlia.fl. tiolil byull nowiUeiilcrn.
MUNN&Co.36,Bfoad New York

urautu uuil-u- . MJ i siH wnsmuuion, u, c.

TiME TABLE.

Red Cloud, Nek

LINCOLN DENVER
OMAHA HELENA
GilI CA GO IWT1E
32. JOE 8Alii LAKE O'J
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
81. LOUIS and SAM ERAXClSOf)
all points cast arid and all pointi
wuth. west.

TIU1NII LCATB All rOI.I.OTTn;
Ho, 13. PABsoiiRor dally for Oberlln

mid St. KmnclH tirnnclith.Ox
ford, McCook, Deliver and all
poliilH went. "Ola. to,

Ma, H. I'aHKetiKer dally for St. Job,
Khiimiib City, Atclilnou. St.
I.oiiIh, Lincoln via Wymnre
nnd all poItilN east mid Mititli 2'00 a,ta

H 15. I'aiiBeiiKor. dally, Denvor, nil
polutti In Colorado, Utah and
California . 7:50 p. m.

No. 16. I'nHheiiKer. dully for St. Joe,
Kanitab City. Atchlnon, St.
LonIandull points eaNtand
flouth ... . 10:10a.m.

M. 174. Accommodation. Monday,
Wednesday and Frldny.Hant-ItiRh- ,

Gruii.l Ihland, lllark
Hills and all points in the
northwest l:il p.m.

Sleeping, dining, and reclining chair can,
,M)atn free) ou through tm'.uti. Ticket told and
baggage checked to any point In tho United
flate or Canada.

For Information, time tablet, map or ticket
call on or addresn A. Conoror, Agent. HeO
Cloud, Nobr. or L. W. Wakelcy, Otneral P- -

ngei Agent Omaha. Nebraika

A Certain Cure fr Chilblains.
Shak into your shoes Allen's Foot-Ea-st,

a powder. It cures ohilblaius,
frostbitoSj dump, sweating, swolUn
feet. At all drnKists and sho store
25 cents. Sample free. Addrees
Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

KHKUUATISM CURED IN A DAT.
Mjitlo Cure for Khenmatlun and Nturalgto

radically curca In 1 to I daya, iu aotloa apota
tha ayitem Ii remarkabla aid vyiterioM. It
removal at onoa Ue raiiac and taa dUeaaa

dliappean. Tkt Int doaa graalir
aaneOta 76 ceutt andlt S Mold by 11 S
iinaa DruggUt, Ked Cloud


